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2.2.2
Table 25(a)

Patient outcomes: since this is not a disease modifying intervention, but a
diagnostic one (suitable for exclusion of a disease), one of the main outcomes
might be reduction of hospital admissions, and overtreatment (LMWH till test
results can be obtained)

1

Yes, we added hospital admissions but
we think that overtreatment is covered
with the outcome “harm from false
positive and false negative tests”.
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2.2.2
Table 26(b)
Table 23

Comparison: venography: no place in CHD Diagnostics (angiography correct),
ultrasound should be changed to Echocardiography

2

Thank you, we changed it.

Literature search strategy: Dynamed plus might provide useful additional
sources

2

Thank you for your suggestion.
Dynamed plus is similar to UpToDate,
which is a clinical information/decision
aid (partly based on Medline
searches). For the guideline search we
use Medline and Embase databases
for the systematic searches and hand
search the websites of HTA institutes
and professional organizations. We will
complement our handsearch using
UpToDate.
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